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Trishna was daydreaming again as she slowly lit
the oil-lamps for Diwali, the Festival of Lights.

She was lighting a splendid lamp in a palace
where there was water all around…. Water in
fountains, canals, pools…..

“Stop your dreaming,” her mother broke in,
“and go and get some water. With all the
guests, we’ve run out.”

It was no use arguing. After all, she was the
eldest daughter at home now. Her older sister,
Raji, had left for the city to find work.



Trishna put down the match, lifted the water jar onto her head—and stuck some
red and blue threads into her pocket before starting down the dusty path.

 “I wish there were water all year long in our village so girls didn’t have to carry it
so far,” she thought, strolling by the old well—out of use for years.



“I wish our village stayed green so we could have more
of a harvest. And people wouldn’t have to leave to look
for pasture for the animals,” she mumbled, passing the
dry riverbed, then the abandoned borehole pump.



“I wish the dunes would blow away from us instead of coming closer every year,”
she said, as she passed goats pulling leaves off the few trees in the sand.

Finally, Trishna reached the
pond, or what was left of it.
She had to climb down into the
mud to fill her jar from a trickle.



On her way back, Trishna stopped at the little
shrine. There in the cool shade, she bowed her
head and repeated her four wishes softly, tying a
thread to the lattice screen for each wish.

Before leaving she tied one more thread: “I wish
Raji could get work right here and come home.”

预览已结束，完整报告链接和二维码如下：
https://www.yunbaogao.cn/report/index/report?reportId=5_11177


